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THE GRE4T THEORIST

All New York Kegrets His
Death.

REPUBLICAN VICTORIES ASSURED

The Election Outside of New York City
Remarkably Quiet autt Devoid

of Interests.

New York, Oct, 30. The committee
in charge'of the funeral of Henry George
baa arranged the following order of serv-
ices :

From sunrise on Sunday until sun-

set the same day, the body of the great
leader will lie in state in the Grand
Central Palace. Ushers will be present
to direct the people in their passage be-

fore the platform upon which the body
will rest. Every one who feela the
single-heartedne- ss of Henry George's
life work is invited to be present at this
ceremony. A brief service will be held
Sunday afternoon. Afterward there will
be a procession down Broadway to the
city hall and over the bridge to the
Brooklyn city halL The remains will
be escorted to the home of Mr. George
at Fort Hamilton, where the body will
remain till Monday afternoon, when the
intermeut will be made in the Green-
wood cemetery.

John Brieben Walker will be chief
marshal.

Fifty thousand workingmen, mem-
bers of unions, will participate in the
march of honor. The central labor
union of this city, with its 60 affiliated
bodies, 30,000 strong; and the Brooklyn
central labor onion, 20,000 strong will
make up that tremendous body.

To Succeed Murphy.
Washington, Oct. 30. The president

has appointed John H. Hall United
States attorney for the district of Ore-
gon.

No explanation has been made why
the appointment of Mr. Hall as district
attorney was held back." The appoint-
ment was certainly made yesterday, as
the president left Washington yesterday
afternoon. It is said that the failure to
announce it was due to an error in the
department of justice, Hall received

. his commission before he left today,
and will take charge of the office as soon
as he returns home.

The appointment of the men recom-
mended by the delegation, notwithstand-
ing the protests of the opposition, ib ex- -

plained by a close friend of McKinlcy,
' who says that the administration will
not turn down a member in his district
or a delegation, unless there 'are grave
reasons for so doing.

The delegation was extremely anxious
to have action taken upon their recom-
mendations before congress met and the
senate committe reported on the Cor-

bet tease, as a favorable report would
give him such standing to materially
interfere with the delegations recom-
mendations and rights to be considered
in such matters.

Dr. King's Mew Discovery for Cosump
tion.

This is the best medicine in the world
for all forms of Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. Every bottle ia gauranteed.
It will cure and not disappoint. It , has
no equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold in the Head and Consump
tion. It is safe for all ages, pleasant to
take, and, above all, a sure cure. It is
always well to take Dr. King's New Life
Pills in connection with Dr.-- King's New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee per
fect satisfaction or return money. Free

Guts--

For Cuts, simply apply two or three
times a day, using enough of. the Salve
to cover the .wound well.. No injury can
come from the direct application, of the
Salve to the open wound, as there is hot
uu ounce oi poison in a wuueuiu puuuus
of Garland's Happy Thought Sal ve".

"I cut my bond on a piece of tin. Garland's
Happy Thought Falve cured it tip
iiixiti. i wina it is trje best salve 1 ever usea;-F- .

F. SIMPSON, MC Vernon, Wash.

.
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Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength aud
healthfulnesa. Assures the food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powdkb Co. New York.

trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00.

Wanted a Cigarette.
Spokane, Oct. 30. Late ; Thursday

night the attention of a night brakeman
on the west-boun- d freight train was at-

tracted near Sprague by piercing cries
for help. Lying close to the track was
the upper portion of a man,' still con
scious though both legs were cut clean
from his body. What was left of the
man had been able to yell luetily enough
in spite of the fearful agony he must
have been suffering, and his first words
up to the brakeman were :

"For God's sake, give me a cigarette !"
The relief asked, for' was furnished,

and, with assistance, the man was taken
to the hospital.
.The dead body of another man was

tonnd a little farther on. It was that of
a rather well-dresse- d person, and ap
pearance indicated that it had been
dragged along the track .' for' some dis-

tance in an easterly direction.. . He was
probably struck and dragged along by
the freight. The name of the dead man
was Thomas Kelly. .

Apathetic Canvass in Virginia.
Richmond, Oct. 30. The campaign in

Virginia practically closed today. A
governor, lieutenant-governo- r, attorney-genera- l,

and half of the senate and a
full lower house are to be elected. The
legislature will elect a successor in the
senate to Daniel. . The canvass has been
an apathetic one on both sides, but the
democrat's will, with the holdover sen
ators, have good majorities in both
houses,

BacKian't Araica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cui as piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or mcuey refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. ' For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

The Issue in Kentucky.
(.Louisville, Oct. 30. The political

campaign in Kentucky virtually ended
today. Probably never before in the
history of this commonwealth 'has a
campaign been carried on with more en-

tbusiasm and energy than' has this one
The free-silv- er question has been the
chief topic of discussion in the state at
large, while in the towns and, cities the
issues have been purelyjlocal, the finan
cial question having, been almost' wholly
relegated to the background.

An OA Year for Pennsylvania.
riHiLADELPHiA, uct. iu. Toe cam-

paign was practically closed tonight,
with mass meetings here and at various
points in the state. This is an off year
for Pennsylvania. The only officers to
be. voted for are state treasurer and au
ditor-genera- l.' There has not been a par
ticularly active canvasB. The belief is
general that Pennsylvania will roll up a
big republican majority.
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; Can . we prove that Schil- -

iitjr's Best baking, powder" is
as good as we say it is ?

No ;.. bujr it, and try it.
A Schilling at Company

aaa rrancisco 2012

ENGLISH GOOD ENOUGH. 'J

There ! Seldom Any Reaisn for Em
ploying Foreign Words.

Is there any Teason for using a 'for
eign language when the idea can be ex
pressed with equal clearness, brevity,'
and force m our own Anglo-Saxo- n ? Is
there any sense in saying that a man
has $1,000 per annum when we mean
$1,000 a year? Why should we. say that
the people of the United States drink
on an average every year so many gal
lons of distilled spirits per capita when
we mean so many gallons eaeh,or, we
may say, a head we may add that the
words per capita are a solecism, mean-
ing by heads. If we are to use Latin in
the premises, we should consult cor-
rectness arid say per caput.

Whaff earthly reason for calling a
popular hymn and tune book "Laudes
Domini?" It sometimes happens that
there are ideas conveyed by a foreign
word which hardly have an equivalent
in English. In these cases it is perhaps
permissible to borrow the foreign word
or phrase. For example, we possibly
have'no single word which is the equiva
lent of the French persiflage. That,
however, has been adopted into our
dictionaries and may be considered an.
English word of French parentage.
But does mauvis honte express any
thing not conveyed by false shame?
And is sang froid anything more than
cool blood?

The use of foreign words and sen
tences is peculiarly, inappropriate in.
inscriptions which are to be read by the
plain people. When the friends of the
departed Dr. Goldsmith appended, their
signatures to a round robin, begging
that the epitaph upon the poet might
be , in English, and when the czar of
literature, with wonted absolutism,
said : "An English inscription would be
a disgrace to Westminster abbey, he
.was wrong, as positive people are very
apt to be. Of the millions who have read
with delight "The Traveler," and the

Deserted Village,." and "The Vicar of
Wakefield," how small a fraction of one
per cent, are those who know aught of
any language but English?
; When the fathers and mothers, the
sisters and sons of the 'men who died
in the war for liberty and union read,
with dimmed eyes, upon the monument
erected by grateful countrymen' the
story of the virtues and sufferings of
their heroes, it is hard that they should
be confronted by a Latin sentence which
reminds them of their ignorance of
classic tongues. It is possibly well
enough to have a Latin or Greek in-
scription in Memorial hall of Harvard
university, for those who read it,can
look as if they understood it, but what
reason for putting over the memorial
of Col. Shaw and his black soldiers the
Latin motto of the Cincinnati, which
mocks his surviving comrades and sons
of those who fell at Fort Wagner with.
their enforced illiteracy? As if to add
to the infelicity of the situation,
scholars tell us that the inscription is
not even good Latin. "Ileliquerunt
omnia conservare rempublieam" should
be 'ut conservarent rempublieam." The
neighboring monument on the common,
erected by the state of Massachusetts
to the heroes of the war, bears, fittingly,
an inscription that is English, through-
out. Philadelphia Press.

. Fusion In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Oct. 30. The campaign vir-

tually closed tonight. ; Five tickets were
in the field. Compact fusion has been
perfected by the silver forces, compris-
ing democrats, populists and free-silv- er

republicans. ' Their ticket is headed by
Judge J.' J. Sullivan, for chief justice of
tiie supreme court.1 Judge A. M. Post,
the present chief justice, heads the re-

publican ticket, and the chief fight is be-

tween these two, with odda so close,
based on conservative estimates, that
the plurality either way will not exceed
6,000. .....'

' Claims In Iowa.
Des Moines, Oct. 30. The campaign

of 1897 is practically closed. The chair-
men of the respective committees have
issued their estimates and claims: Chair-
man McMillan, f the republicans, es-

timates a majority of at least 42,000.
Chairman Walsh, of the silver demo-
crats, claims the state by 20,000. Chair-
man Mullin. of the scold democrats,
thinks they will poll 20,000 votes, being
a balance of power. The prohibitionists
claim 15,000 votes, and the middle-of-the-ro- ad

populists 10,000. ...

A Sure Thing; In Massachusetts:
Boston, Oct. 30. Toe campaign in

Massachusetts, which may be said to
close tonight, .has bean listless and un-

interesting. The republicans, who are
sure of victory, have made scarcely any
fight, while the contest ' made" by Mr.
Williams lacks the energy of. last year's

' :' '"campaign. V ' '.
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When you slip on your trousers see that they fit from the.
hip to the heel. PANTS THAT PLEASE are the K. N. & F. Co. kind. Our
Fall stock of refined and confined creations await your verdict. Made
Tight, they'll stay right. That's the way our prices are, too " right." '

Here's the safeguard and
- a written guarantee.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-
gonIN for Wasco County.

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company, a
corporation organized under the laws of the
State oi Oregon, Plaintiff,

vs -

Thomas J. Bulger and Bulger, his wife,
whose given name is unknown to plaintiff ;
D. L. Cotes. George Gardiner and Fannie E.
Gardiner, Defendants.

To Thomas J. Bulger, Bulger, whose given
name is unknown to plaintiff, George Gardir
ner and Fannie E. Gardiner, defendants.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE O If OREGON

you and each of sou are hereby required to ap-
pear answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled action on or before the
first day of the term of the above entitled court
following the expiration of the time prescribed
in the order for the publication ' of this sum-
mons, to wit: on or before the 8th day of No-
vember, 1897, that being the first day of the n--

rpinlflr tflnn of Raid court, and If vou fail to so
appear and answer the complaint of the plain- -

the court for the judgment prayed for iu eid
complaint, towit: For the condemnation and
appropriation lor a ngni-oi-wa- y ior a ittnmuu ui
a strip of land one hundred feet wide over and
across the following described lands : Commenc-
ing at a roint 1190 feet north from the southeast
corner of the southwest quarter of section six,
towusnip two norm, range eignieasi, in una
county, Oregon, thence north 70 feet to a point:
thence north 86 degrees 34 minutes east, 280 feet
to a point in the iiorth boundary ofjhe right-of-wa- y

of th8 Oregon Railway and Navigation Com-pan-

now Oregon Railroad and Navigation
Company's right-of-wa- thence southwestsrly
along said north boundary of said right-of-wa- y

to the place of beginning, containing 0 acres.
Also another tract of land si'uated In Bald sec-
tion six, described as follows, to-w-it: Com-
mencing at a point in the south boundary of toe
right-of-wa- y of the said Oregon Railroad and
Navigation Company, which point is 1175 feet
north and 290 feet east of the southeast corner of
the BOuthwest quarter of section six, township
two north, range eight east: thence north 86 de-
grees and M minutes east, 815 feet to a point on
the south boundary of the said right-of-wa-

thence on a curve to the left with and along the
said boundary of said right-of-wa- y in a westerly
course to the place of beginning, containing

acres ; said land to be used for the
of the railway of said plaintiffs across said

premises as provided by section 8241, Hill's An-
notated Laws of the State of Oregon. And plain-
tiff will also take judgment for its cos- s and dis-
bursements In this action.

This summons is served upon the defendants
above named by publication thereof in The
Dalles Chronicle by order of Hon. W. L. Brad,
shaw. Judge of the Seventh Judicial District of
the ttate of Oregon, made at chambers in Dalles
City", Oregon, this 25th day of Soptember, 1897.

W. W. COTTON,- .' J. M. LONG and
W. H. WILSON,

septlo Attorneys for Plaintiff.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRA NSACT A GKNEKALBANKLNG BU81NE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

. Sight v Exchange and . Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Lonis, San Franolsco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington;

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable' terms? " '' ; -

tfe Yorlt W

Just 35 Qood

a fit can be had'
at $1.50, $2.00 and '
$2.5.0. , Our,. $3.00
and $4.00 Trous-
ers are- -

Stylisfy

Uearers.
See our Window.

ribiin

Farmers and Villagers;
FOB

Fathers and r.lotHers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters.
FOR

Ail the Family.

With the close of ther Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes th
fact thai the American people are now anxiooa to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less e pace and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
tight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day. and won it9 ereatest victorieR.

Everv possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent,, to make THE;
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family. '

We! furnish "The Chronicle" and N". Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only-$1.75-

. 4

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Beet,
Tribune Office. New York City, ani a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-- .

une will be mailed to you.

WascoafehouseOosiipanu

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, lfeId
Headquartefs --for "Byers' Best'?. Pendle--

tftll Plolir This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
T .

use: every eack ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We.sell oar goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get' our price's and" be convinced,

&ie jric Barley and Oats.


